Abstract. The aim of this study was to i��esti�ate the a���i�a-o i��esti�ate the a���i�a-tio� of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy i� the dia��osis of the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of �er�i�a� �a��er (CC) a�d its e�a�uatio� �a�ue of the treatme�t effe�t of CC. A tota� of 160 sus�e�ted CC �atie�ts treated i� our hos�ita� from Se�tember 2016 to Mar�h 2018 were �o��e�ted. Tra�s�a�i�a� �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d a�d u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy were �erformed o� �atie�ts to �om�are the resu�ts of the two i� the dia��osis of the �atho�o�y a�d ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC. Radiothera�y was used for �atie�ts confirmed as CC75 in 160 suspected CC patients. The value differe��e of strai� ratio (SR) betwee� �o��e�tio�a� u�tra-sound and elastic ultrasound in the efficacy evaluation of CC patients was compared. The sensitivity (94.67%), specificity (92.94%) and diagnostic accordance rate (93.75%) of ultrasonic elastography for CC were significantly higher than those of conventional ultrasound, with a statistically significant differe��e (P<0.001). The se�siti�ity a�d dia��osti� a��orda��e rate of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy for the �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis of CC in stage III and IV were significantly higher than those of �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d, with a statisti�a��y si��ifi�a�t difference (P<0.05). The sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accordance rate of elastic ultrasound SR value in the efficacy e�a�uatio� of radiothera�y i� CC �atie�ts were hi�her tha� those of conventional ultrasound. Except for the specificity, the other two P-values were <0.05, with a statistically significant differe��e. The e�asto�ra�hy ima�es of differe�t sta�es of CC ha�e some �hara�teristi� features. U�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy has a certain clinical value for the diagnosis and efficacy evaluatio� of CC.
Introduction
The i��ide��e of �er�i�a� �a��er (CC) (1) ra�ks se�o�d amo�� fema�e ma�i��a�t tumors wor�dwide. As o�e of the most �ommo� ma�i��a�t tumors i� �y�e�o�o�y, the most im�orta�t risk fa�tor for it (2) is the �ersiste�t i�fe�tio� of hi�h-risk HPV that i��o��es more tha� 89% of CC �atie�ts. Due to the hi�h re�urre��e rate of hi�h-risk HPV i�fe�tio�, CC �atie�ts i� ad�a��ed sta�e ha�e a �oor �ro��osis with a hi�h morta�ity. The ear�y dia��osis a�d a��urate a�a�ysis of CC are im�orta�t for the treatme�t effe�t a�d �ro��osis of �atie�ts. At this sta�e, CC is dia��osed mai��y by �o��os�o�y, �er�i�a� a�d �er�i�a� tube bio�sy, �er�i�a� �e�� s�ra�i�� ��ate a�d hi�h-risk HPV dete�tio� (3) . Combi�ed with the �om�rehe�si�e ��i�i�a� situatio� of CC �atie�ts, the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC was �erformed o� them. The treatme�t methods a�d �atie�t �ro��osis of differe�t ��i�i�a� sta�es of it are a�so differe�t (4) . With the �o�ti�uous de�e�o�me�t a�d im�ro�eme�t of ima�i�� te�h�o�o�y i� re�e�t years, u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy te�h�o�o�y has a �ood �erforma��e i� the ear�y dia��osis a�d �atho�o�i�a� sta�i�� of CC, with its �o�-i��asi�e a�d re�eatabi�ity fa�ored by clinics and patients (5) .
U�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy (6) is a �ew ty�e of u�traso�i� dia�-nostic technology. It uses the difference of elasticity coefficient betwee� differe�t bio�o�i�a� tumor tissues or other �esio� areas a�d surrou�di�� �orma� tissues to �e�erate differe��e i� strai� size. It a�so uses mu�ti-�o�or �odi�� to dis��ay ima�es, so as to determi�e the e�asti�ity of �esio� tissues, thereby a�a�yzi�� the �ossibi�ity of �a��eratio�. At �rese�t, u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy has bee� used i� the ��i�i�a� a���i�atio� of �rostate �a��er, thyroid �a��er, breast �a��er a�d ear�y CC (7) . I� this study, u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy i� the dia��osis of the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC a�d its e�a�uatio� �a�ue of the treatme�t effe�t of �osi-ti�e CC were i��esti�ated.
Materials and methods

Patient information.
A tota� of 160 sus�e�ted CC �atie�ts treated in Zhengzhou Central Hospital Affiliated to Zhengzhou University (Zhengzhou, China) (pathologically examined and 75 patients diagnosed as CC) were included, aged 25-68 years old, with an average age of 50.7±8.4 years (Table Ⅰ) .
Inclusion and exclusion criteria. O��y CC �atie�ts treated i� Zhe��zhou Ce�tra� Hos�ita� Affi�iated to Zhe��zhou U�i�ersity were i���uded. The i���usio� �riteria of a�� CC �atie�ts were i� �i�e with the dia��osti� �riteria of i�ter�a-tio�a� CC.
Patie�ts with �arious fami�y hereditary diseases were ex��uded a�d �atie�ts with �a��er diseases other tha� CC, were ex��uded.
This study was a��ro�ed by the Ethi�s Committee of Zhe��zhou Ce�tra� Hos�ita� Affi�iated to Zhe��zhou U�i�ersity. Patie�ts who �arti�i�ated i� this resear�h had �om��ete ��i�i�a� data. The si��ed i�formed �o�se�ts were obtai�ed from the �atie�ts or the �uardia�s.
Conventional vaginal ultrasound. The Hita�hi Hi Visio� 900
Co�or Do���er U�trasou�d Dia��osti� A��aratus (Hita�hi, Ltd., Tokyo, Ja�a�) was used. The �atie�t was asked to dri�k 500 ml of water and suppress the urine before examination, taki�� the su�i�e �ositio�. Co��e�tio�a� abdomi�a� �y�e-�o�o�i�a� u�trasou�d was �erformed before a��io�ra�hy. A �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d dia��osis was �erformed after the �e�era� �o�ditio� of the uterus a�d a��essories re�orded. After the ra�id i�je�tio� of u�traso�i� �o�trast a�e�t throu�h the e�bow �ei�, ima�es from 120 se�-3 mi� were �o�ti�uous�y stored and observed. Ultrasonic image findings of the specific clinical staging of CC are shown in Table Ⅱ .
Elastic ultrasound. The Hita�hi Hi Visio� 900 Co�or Do���er U�trasou�d Dia��osti� A��aratus (Hita�hi, Ltd.) was used, equi��ed with tissue e�asto�ra�hy software. A rea�-time e�asto�ra�hy exami�atio� was �erformed after �o��e�tio�a� �a�i�a� u�trasou�d. The re�io� of i�terest (ROI) of the CC �atie�t's �a��er mass was mo�ed to the �e�ter of the ima�e, so that the sam��i�� frame size was more tha� twi�e the �esio� size. The doub�e-e�asto�ra�hy mode was used for the simu�-ta�eous dis��ay of two-dime�sio�a� ima�es a�d rea�-time e�asto�ra�hy. The �robe for�e was s�ow�y �o�tro��ed to �res-surize to tou�h the �er�ix, with a �ressure tou�h freque��y of 2-4 times/se�. Whe� the �ressure �ur�e was dis��ayed, it was ex�ressed as the �om�rehe�si�e i�di�ator of the �ressure re�ease freque��y a�d �ressure. At this time, the �ressure tou�h freque��y shou�d be mai�tai�ed betwee� the �om�rehe�si�e i�di�ator of 3-4 �e�e�s, so as to mai�tai� the stabi�ity betwee� the pressure curve and the image for 5-6 sec. The change of the �a��er tissue �o�or i� the sam��i�� frame was obser�ed. The e�asto�ra�hy of the �a��er site was obtai�ed after the ima�e was stab�e dis��ayed. The a�era�e hard�ess of the tissue i� the ROI was re�rese�ted by �ree�, that hi�her tha� the a�era�e hard�ess by b�ue, a�d that re�ati�e�y �ow by red. The u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy of a�� CC �atie�ts was �erformed i�de�e�de�t�y by three ima�i�� �hysi�ia�s with more tha� 4 years of ex�eri-e��e i� e�asti� u�trasou�d.
Efficacy evaluation. Based o� the Wor�d Hea�th Or�a�izatio� (WHO) so�id tumor ��i�i�a� treatme�t e�a�uatio� �riteria, the clinical efficacy of positive CC was divided into four parts. After treatment, the target lesion diameter increases by ≥50% �om�ared with before treatme�t a�d �ew �esio�s are �rodu�ed as �ro�ressio� of disease (PD). After treatme�t, the tar�et �esio� diameter is �radua��y redu�ed, with a redu�tio� ratio of >50% compared with before treatment, the duration is >4 weeks, a�d �o �ew �esio� is �rodu�ed as �artia� remissio� (PR). After treatme�t, the tar�et �esio� diameter is �radua��y reduced, with a reduction ratio of <50% compared with before treatme�t, a�d �o �ew �esio� is �rodu�ed as stab�e disease (SD). The tar�et �esio� �o�ti�ues to disa��ear for >4 weeks a�d �o �ew �esio� is �rodu�ed as �om��ete remissio� (CR). Clinical overall efficiency OR = (CR + PR)/the total number of �ases x 100%.
E�asti� u�trasou�d SR e�a�uatio� refers to re�e�a�t i�ter�a-tio�a� re�orts o� �ha��es i� the SR �a�ue of stati� ROI before a�d after CC radiothera�y. CR refers to �atie�ts with the disa�-�eara��e of �esio�s after radiothera�y. PR refers to �atie�ts with the SR �a�ue de�reasi�� to 81% before radiothera�y. SD refers to �atie�ts with the �ha��e i� the SR �a�ue from 8� to 102% before treatme�t. PD refers to �atie�ts with the SR �a�ue i��reasi�� to more than 102% before radiotherapy. Overall efficiency of SR OR = (CR + PR)/the total number of cases x 100%.
Statistical analysis. SPSS17.0 software (SPSS, I��., Chi�a�o, IL, USA) was used for statisti�a� a�a�ysis. Cou�t data were ex�ressed as (%). t-test was used for the �om�ariso� betwee� the two methods. When the test results shows P<0.05, there is a significant difference in the comparison between the two, and the difference is statistically significant. (Tables Ⅺ-XIII) .
Results
Comparison of results between conventional ultrasound and ultrasonic elastography in pathological diagnosis of CC.
Discussion
Cer�i�a� �a��er (CC) is a fema�e re�rodu�ti�e system ma�i�-CC) is a fema�e re�rodu�ti�e system ma�i�-�a��y �aused by hi�h-risk HPV, with a� i��ide��e se�o�d o��y to breast �a��er (8) arou�d the wor�d. The o�set sym�tom of ear�y CC is �ot �ery ob�ious, �eadi�� to the de�e�o�me�t of it to the midd�e or �ate sta�e whe� �isiti�� a do�tor, whi�h has a �reat im�a�t o� the treatme�t effe�t of CC. Therefore, CC �atie�ts shou�d be ear�y dete�ted a�d ear�y i�ter�e�ed. The reaso�ab�e treatme�t of them a��ordi�� to the differe�t dia��osis resu�ts of differe�t ��i�i�a� sta�es of CC is im�orta�t for their treatment efficacy and prognosis quality (9) (10) (11) . At �rese�t, due to its �o�� i�s�e�tio� time, �umbersome o�eratio� �ro�ess a�d ex�e�si�e �ri�e, the �ommo��y used CC s�ree�i�� method (12) (13) (14) i� ��i�i�, su�h as traditio�a� �er�i�a� �atho-�o�i�a� �e�� exami�atio�, has a �ertai� im�a�t o� the �atie�t's body a�d mi�d. The �ar�i�o�e�esis of CC is from ear�y to �ate sta�e, from sta�es I-IV, so �atho�o�i�a� se�tio� dia��osis is �ot suitab�e for the exami�atio� of CC sta�es. I� re�e�t years, there has bee� a �ew breakthrou�h i� u�traso�i� ima�i�� te�h-�o�o�y. It is fou�d that the i�sta��atio� of u�ique e�asti� ima�i�� software o� the u�trasou�d s�a��er �a� �reat�y im�ro�e the a��ura�y rate of �ommo� u�trasou�d te�h�o�o�y, so that the The �a��er site has �o�e beyo�d the �er�ix but �ot rea�hed the �ower third of the �a�i�a or the �e��i� wa�� Sta�e III
The �a��er site has i��aded the �e��i� wa�� or has s�read to the �ower third of the �a�i�a Stage IV
The cancer site has infiltrated the rectal mucosa or bladder, beyond the true pelvis Tab�e III. Resu�ts of �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d i� �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis of CC. Tab�e IV. Resu�ts of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy i� �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis of CC. Positi�e  Ne�ati�e  Tota�   Positi�e  71  6  77  Ne�ati�e  4  79  83  Total  75  85  160 clinical application value is higher (15) . In this study, the noni��asi�e u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy te�h�o�o�y was used to dete�t and diagnose CC patients, and to explore its value in the effi�a�y e�a�uatio� of CC. The ��i�i�a� dia��osis methods of CC are ofte� �er�i�a� a�d �er�i�a� tube bio�sy (16, 17) . Howe�er, �er�i�a� bio�sy has �imitatio�s i� ��ear�y showi�� the exte�t of CC �io�atio�, but e�asti� u�trasou�d �a� a��urate�y show it, thus i�ferri�� the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC. CC sta�i�� has im�orta�t clinical guiding significance for treatment options, surgical methods a�d the �hoi�e of radiothera�y or �hemothera�y. The de�e�o�me�t of �ew ima�i�� te�h�o�o�y has im�ro�ed the a��orda��e rate of the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC (18) . I� this study, the a���i�atio� of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy technology in the clinical staging of CC was first explored. The resu�t differe��es betwee� �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d a�d u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy i� the �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis of CC were compared. It was found that the sensitivity, specificity a�d dia��osti� a��orda��e rate of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy for CC were significantly higher than those of conventional ultrasound, with a statistically significant difference (P<0.001). The se�siti�ity a�d dia��osti� a��orda��e rate of u�traso�i� elastography in the pathological diagnosis of 75 cases of �ositi�e CC i� sta�e III a�d IV were si��ifi�a�t�y hi�her tha� those of �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d, with a statisti�a��y significant difference (P<0.05). Therefore, it is believed that ultrasonic elastography has a higher sensitivity, specificity and dia��osti� a��orda��e rate for the dia��osis of the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC. This is simi�ar to the resear�h �iew�oi�ts of Fis�hero�a et al (19) . They used the �atest e�asti� u�trasou�d te�h�o�o�y to determi�e the e�asti� strai� ratio a�d e�asti� ima�e �ressure re�ease i�di�ator of CC �atie�ts a�d hea�thy �o�tro� �rou�, so as to dia��ose the tumor sta�i�� a�d i��ide��e of CC �atie�ts. The resu�ts showed that e�asti� u�trasou�d te�h-�o�o�y, whi�h �a� be used as a� effe�ti�e dia��osis method of CC, had a� extreme�y hi�h dia��osti� a��orda��e rate for CC �atho�o�i�a� �atie�ts. Its e�asti� strai� ratio had a �ertai� dire�t �orre�atio� with the o�set de�ree of CC. After that, the �a�ue differe��es betwee� �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d a�d e�asti� ultrasound SR value in the efficacy of radiotherapy in positi�e CC �atie�ts were �om�ared. The resu�ts showed that the sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accordance rate of elastic ultrasound SR value in the efficacy evaluation of radiotherapy i� �ositi�e CC �atie�ts were hi�her tha� those of �o��e�tio�a� ultrasound. Except for the specificity, the other two P-values Tab�e VI. A��ura�y of �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d i� dia��osis of CC �atie�ts i� sta�e III Tab�e VII. A��ura�y of �o��e�tio�a� u�trasou�d i� dia��osis of CC �atie�ts i� sta�e IV.
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis
Co��e�tio�a� ------------------------------------------------ u�trasou�d
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis U�traso�i� ------------------------------------------------e�asto�ra�hy
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis Co��e�tio�a� ------------------------------------------------------ u�trasou�d
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis Co��e�tio�a� ------------------------------------------------------u�trasou�d
Sta�e IV No�-sta�e IV Tota�   Stage IV  9  6  15  Non-stage IV  7  53  60  Total  16  59  75 Tab�e VIII. A��ura�y of u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy i� dia��osis of CC �atie�ts i� sta�e III. Table IX . Accuracy of ultrasonic elastography in diagnosis of CC �atie�ts i� sta�e IV.
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis
U�traso�i� ------------------------------------------------------
Resu�ts of �atho�o�i�a� dia��osis U�traso�i� ------------------------------------------------------e�asto�ra�hy
Sta�e IV No�-sta�e IV Tota� I� this ex�erime�t, the �umber of CC �ases �o��e�ted was insufficient, with only 160 cases studied. It cannot be studied as bi� data, whi�h may resu�t i� some �o�ti��e��y i� ex�eri-me�ta� resu�ts. The ima�e s�a��i�� i�strume�t used this time was �ot the most ad�a��ed, �ausi�� some de�iatio�s i� resu�t a�a�ysis. Ne�erthe�ess, the error �aused by a�� huma� fa�tors was a�oided as mu�h as �ossib�e.
I� summary, u�traso�i� e�asto�ra�hy has a �ery hi�h a���i�atio� �a�ue i� the dia��osis of the ��i�i�a� sta�i�� of CC and in clinical efficacy evaluation. With non-invasive and hi�h soft tissue reso�utio�, ��ear�y dis��ayi�� the stru�ture of �arious �ayers of the �er�ix, it �a� determi�e the �esio� site, the extent of tumor infiltration into the vagina or uterus and the �ara-uteri�e metastasis, thereby im�ro�i�� the a��ura�y rate of ��i�i�a� sta�i��. I� re�e�t years, e�asti� u�trasou�d te�h�o�o�y has bee� �reat�y de�e�o�ed (21) , whi�h �a� be wide�y �romoted i� ��i�i�, so as to im�ro�e the dia��osti� a��ura�y rate of the �reo�erati�e sta�i�� of CC a�d �uide ��i�i�a� treatme�t.
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